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"Either Ex-Governor Montague is

mad, or the rest of us are mad."
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During the recent canvass Hon.
H. D. Flood sent out to his con-

utituents a postal-card platform up¬

on which he stood. There being
no public road improvement plank
in it, criticism was made upon the
omission to which he makes reply.
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b nt in the return gift. And
why. then, salute a friend in pass¬
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ed? Why the good morning? tho
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t master Gencial Hlti
doing fine work as official,

aud now he purposes playing a finer

game as politician by" placing all
postmasters on the Civil Service
list, and so form the strongest po¬
litical trust known on earth.

Governor il oct Wilson haa stir¬
red the ire of the ex-Czar, and we

love him the more for the enemy he

has made.

Secretary Dickinson's sensation¬
al report was silenced after it had
followed England's drum beat
around the world.

T. R. advised 700 Harvard stu¬
dents to go into politics. None but
a reckless or crazy man would give
any such advice.

Mr. Carnegie's income is still

|3 for every 10 seconds. He will

irry up giving or yet die
rich.

T. R. dined with Booker, but

Judge Baldwin wouldn't dine with
T. R.

If Mr. Carnegie can buy the peace
0 the world for an investment oi

$lo,u00,00U. it's cheaper than build¬
ing Dreadnaughts.
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"mon"' support. Why not let
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Our New Orleans unlesste li full
of sugar. Direct from plantation.
Guaranteed to please you. J. F.
Walt.in & Co.
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We guarantee it to!
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"Eyes Examined Free."
ALL WONK GUARANTKEI)
OR YOUR HONKY BACK.
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SMILE WITH SANTA CLAUS
We wnnt vou t' ur Store before von make vour selection of

XMAS PRESENTS.
We have a complete assortment of things that will help you in

ing the question of "What to ghn
ocially attractive is our line of High tionery. You

really must see it. It is the nobbiest and largest assortment of

High Grade Stationery ever shown here and is equal tu those assort¬
ments found in the larger cities. Peculiarly acceptable as a Holiday

ANDERSON DRUG COMPANY
FARMVILLE, VA.

JNO. F. WALTON & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DBALERfl IN KYKRYTHlNG FOR THt

FARM. WE CARRY THE LAROE8T stuck Ot QOOD
THIS SECTION AND OUR PRICE* AUK |\ |UJ| Wnu A
HOUSE HANDLING FIRST CLASS Goons

Reasons Why You Should Buy Your Goods
Of Us
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Try our Superlative and Baa*/ Bake Fl"n
Mid Country merchants will do troll to get mir pru--- on flow
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The Profits in the
Dairy and Live

Stock Business are in the Feed
Suparota Dsify and Live Stock FrHs, carrying the saccharine (molasses)

element in just th- right proportion to make the animals like them, arc reiishe.1
¦^j* ai.cl < ( .i, ami go toIdCH;...tion,

jf^tM*m9^at*Mtjaf l*u'ld flesh or create strength, according to the clans of stock
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the tiianuie from Sugarota Feeds is an idea) fertilizer

Suparota Dairy Feed, Sugarota Cattle Feed,
Sugarota Horse Feed, Sugarota Sheep Feed,

its Swine Feed, Sugarota Chicken Feed and
Sugarota Calf Meal are lalanced and mixed, each
for tile exact purpose for which it is to be fed.
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JNO. F. WALTON & CO.
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YOU NEED
GOOD CHRISTMAS SPIRITS

CET THEM FROM US
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The Peters Distributing Company,
20;East,Broad St., Richmond, Va. j
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RECEIVED
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XMAS
COOK STOVES

All Prices.

Duvall. Son & Co.

-COME ON IN;
TBE WATER'S FINE!

My Prescription Department,
la Mskln* New Customeri

Dally
Will You B« Another Onef

Pftre Drugs at Low Pricci
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